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Is anything more irritating
than to spend hours of care-
fui thought and preparation
on a dish or a meal, only to
have everytling spoiled in
cookîng ? Nothing is more
disappointing than to have
to set such a meal before
your husband-nothing is
more embarassing wben a
guest is present.'

How différent it is when
everything cornes out just
right-done to a. turn-per-
fect. How good and proud
t makes you feel-makes up.

for the wbole day's worries.
How it cheers your hiusband
-tired from bis hard days'
work. How it ends the
day rightforthe-whole faxily.

Why not have such a
meal always. You can-
easily. _

StoveS e' Ranges
make good cooking sure.
Their special patent double
flue distribuites the heat over
every part of the oven-bak-
inig eyerything absolutely
evenly. With a Gurney-
Oxford the under crust is
always done as wehl as the
uppr-both perfectly.

In addition tc> perfect bak-
ing the Guriiey-Oxford offers
niany other decided ad-
vantages.

The Oxford Economizer
Found only ontheGurney-.

Oxford, keeps your fire burn..
ixig continually and evenly
and saves 20% of your coal

parts are
ing away

ýd waiting
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HOT BREAD.
S ECRETARY WISON bas issued an-

other cook book ini whicb he punc-

Its joys and mystery;
Let convict poets, leaping forth,

But my unsentimental muse
On soids ms cfd

I sing of Wllson's co book
And the praises of hot bread.

Hot bread forever be my theme,
Though I sing ail alone;

What love at breakfast time is like
The lave for bot corn ponte?

Fresb from the oven's fiery breath
Bring biscuit, roll and bun,,

And cboicest matin morsel yet-
Tbe golden SalIy Lunn.

A t last the judgments of my youth
I find were based on facts,

The food I crave can do no harmn
To my digestive tracts.

What though the price of butter rise?
I take no fear nor dread

Save tbat there be a lack of it
To serve with my bot bread.

Let others sing of babbling brooks,
0f castie tower and qnoat,

0f armored knigbt, of moonbeams
paie,.

The nîgbtingale's sweet note,
0f liqud eyes, of tresses fair,

SBut I vill sing instead
The prai se of Tama Jim and bis

Digestible liof bread.ý
-Richard Lintbiocum.

CONCERNING PURE FOOD.

M R. HARVEY W. WILEY. h
liant food expert, was tahking

about a notorious case of food adul-
teration,

"The morals of tbese people !" be
said. "«It is incredi'ble. But I know
a little boy who will grow up and join
tbemn somne day.

"I was walking one mo-rn1ing in a
me-adow wben 1 saw this little boy
gatbering mushrooms,

"-Have you had good luck?' 1 asked.
"'Fair,' he answered, showing me bis

baskçet.
"But I gave a cry of alarmn.
"'Why, my lad,' I said,' 'those are'

toadstcools you've got. Tbey're poison,
deadly poison!'

"He tipped me a reassuring wink.
"'Oh, they n' for eatin', sir,' he

s aid, 'tey're for sale.'"

A GOOD POWUER.ASUBURBAN chermisit bad beenA adertsinghispatent iniseet pow-
der far and wide. One day a man

rusbed inito bis sbop and said excit-
edlr: >

"Give me anotiier haîf jýound of your
nowder, quick, please 1"

"Ohi!' remarked the chemis~t as he
proceeded to flli the order. "I'm gla
you like the powder. Good, isn't it ?"R

"Yes,"' replied the customier. "I have
one cockroach very iii; if 1 give hlm
another baîf pound he'Il die."

WHY JONES HAS NO MANNERS.

who is starving, is Miss Underwood.
Well ?"

"I didn't say anytbing about Miss
(Jnderwood 1" screained Jones. "I
begged you-r pardon, and you mîsun-
derstood."

"Onow I see 1" said the old man,
sympatbetically. "It is your Aunit Peggy
wbo is starving Miss Underwood. Well,
why don't you report the case to the
police?"

GETTING A RECEIPT.

H E had run ýup a small bill*at tbe
village store, and went to pay it,
âfrst asking for a receipt.

The proprietor gniumbled and com-
plained it was too small to give a re-
ceipt for. It would do just as well, be
said, to cross the account off, and so
drew a diagonal pencil across the page.

'"Does that settle it?" asked tbe cus-
tomer.

"Sure."
"An' ye'll niver be askin' for it'

agan ?""ertainly not."
"Faitb, thin," said the other coolly,

"an' M'I kape the money in me pocket."
"But I can ruib that out," said tbe

storekeeper.
1"1 tbougbt so," said the customer dry-

ly. "Maybe ye'hI be givin' me a re-
ceipt now. Here's yer money."ý-Lippîn-
cotts.

100 ACCURATE.

T HE inathematical professr became
engaged to a charming girl, and

'one day they made an excursion
into the country witb several friends.

Ibhehgirl picked a daisy, and looking
roguishly ait er fiance began to pull
off the petals, saying, "He loves me
not; he loves me," etc.

"That is needless trouble you arc giv-
ing yourself," said the precise profits-
sor; "you sbould count up the petals of
the flower, iand if the total is an un-
even nunTber the answer will be in the
negative; if an evea riumber, in the af-
firma.tive."

"YOU NEVER 1CAN TELL."

T I-EY were youtbful entbusiasts in
pbysiognomy. On the seat op-
posite in the train was a man of

wrommanding figure, massive brow and
seriouis expression. "Snlendid face !"'
one of tbem exclaimed. "Wbat do you
suppose bis life-work bas been ?"

"A lawyer ?" suggested the other.
"No-o, tbere's too mnucb benevolence

in thait face for a lawyer,"
"Ma3ybe a banker."
"Oh. no. A man witb an expression

like thait couldn'it bave spen.t bis ife in
mecrely turning over money-">

"He might be an edtor-"ý
"An editor! Cutting and slasbing bis

,enmies at every turn, and even bis
friends occasionally, for the sake of a
smnart paragrapb? You can't read faces.
That rnan's a philhntbropist, or engaged
in sonie sort of public-ýpirited work.
Wby, there isn't a line thaît doesn't in-
dicate strengtb cf purpose and nobility
of character. Loolc at that curve there
on the left!"

At the next station an old country-
man took bis seat beside the mail witb
massive brow and soon entered into a
conversation witbh hm, in the course
of wbicb bit asked tbe latter "what was
bis ln,

)posite held their breatb de'1
y of their interesit. fee
ta ittle tavern andi bunt- I
k in the country a bit." the
1rephy. "My wif e tends in
nd I do rmy own -killing." did

pass a floral crown should hang, sur-
.mounted with the words, "He Well De-
serves It." But the whiid blew. away
the crown, and when the pompous mayor
passed under the arch only, a rope witb
a noose at the end of it dangled there,
with "He Weil Deserves IV', standing
out in bold relief above it.

VERY FISHY.
QHE was a fisherman's'daugbter, sbe

Wore her bair in a net, and sbe
preferred love in -a piscatorial way.

"MY love," he whispered, "you bold
flrst 'place' in my heartl Altbotigh I
'flounder' about in expressing snyself,
my 'sole' wsh is tbat you will save me
from becoming a 'crabbed' old 1bachelor.
I shahl stick to youn doser than a 'lim-
pet,' from you a 'wink'll' be the road
to guide me. Together we will 'skate'
over life's 'rocks,' and when I look at
your hand ýbeside me I shalSay to MY-
self, 'Fortune was -mine wbefi I put
'herring' there 1"

And tben tbe lady dropped her eyes
in sweet confusion and inurmured.

"Pass the sait."

THE VILLAGE CHOIR.
Haîf a bar, Ihalf a bar,

Haîf a 'bar onward!
Into an awful ditcb.
Choir and precentor *btch,
Into a mness of piteb

Tbey led the Old Hundredi.
Trebles to right of them,
Tenors to eft of themn,
Basses ini front of themn

Belhowed and tbutndered
Oh!1 tbat precentor',10ook
Wben the sopranos took
Their own time and book

Fromi the Old Hundred.
Screecbed aIl tbe trebles bere.
Bo99led the tenors there,
Raisin g the parson's bair,

Wbile bis mÎnd wandered;
Ibeirs not not to reason why-
Tbis psalm was pitched too bigb;

Obisut teO dHundred.
Trebles ýto ri&bt of tbemý
Tenors to left of them,
Basses in front of thern,

Belio0wed and tbundered
Stormed they ,with shouit anid yell,
Not wise, they sang, nor well,
Drowning the sexton's bell,

Wbfle Vthe cbutrcb ýwondiered.,
Dire the preceptor's glare,
Flashed the pitcbfcrk in the air,
Sounding fresh kitys to bear

Out the Old Hundred.
Swiftly be turned bis back,
Reacbed 'bit is bat from rack
Tben frornitbe screaTninig pack

Hi1ýsef be suindered.
Tenors to right of him,
Trebles to left of himý
Discords behind hi,

Bellowed and tbundered,

GOOD
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